Country Single Towel Bar
ROHL Country Bath Collection

**ROT1/18** (18” Towel Bar)
**ROT1/24** (24” Towel Bar)
**ROT1/30** (30” Towel Bar)

### FEATURES
- Solid metal die cast construction
- Mounting hardware included
- Diameter of bar is 5/8”
- Projection of bar is 2 3/4”
- Length can be cut down
- Complements: Country Bath

### COLORS/FINISHES
- Polished Chrome
- Polished Nickel
- Satin Nickel
- Tuscan Brass
- Inca Brass

### WARRANTY
- Limited Lifetime*
- * No Warranty on Tuscan Brass Finish (TCB)

Consult your local ROHL showroom for additional information and specifications. For complete warranty details and a list of showrooms, go to www.rohlhome.com.